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OFF FOR MISSOURI WILL DISCUSS MISSIONS 

VARSITY LEFT T,.ODAY FOR Joint .. Meetlng of Y. M. and Y 
COLUMBIA '. W. C. A, Monthly 

Seventeen Players Constitute 
the Squad:-Not in Best of 

Condition 

The joint committees of the y, 
M,and Y. W. C. A. have arranged' 
for a series of monthly mission
ary meetings for the year of 1903-
4, 'rbe first will be held next 

EXAMS ARE FETTERS 

SAYS PROF. FOSTER OF 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 

Ability to Grasp Great Move. 
men ts Typical of American I 

Educational System 

The iootba.ll squad left for Sunday, at which time the work "Your education like your coun
Oolumbia, Mo., at 4:53 this after- of the y, M. C. A. in foreign try is spacious, and free from' 
noon. countries will be considered. Th~ all restl'ltoint," said T. Gregory 

Tbe following players were remainder of the meetings, for Foster, prof~ssor of English at 
ttIoken: Capt, Coulthard, Roy which definite dates have not U ni versity College London, in his 

No. 37 

ASSEMBLY HALL SMAbL 

Prof. Foster Surprised at Size 
of Assembly Room 

1 n speaking to a. reporter to
day, Professor Foster expressed 
surprise at the size of our assem
bly hall. He has been accustom
ed to speak,at other universities. 
in assem bly halls that wou~d 
hold thousands. 

A uni'versity as large as Iowa. 
with an assembly ha.ll that would 
seat only hundreds seemed 
strange to him. -

\ 

Buckley, Donovan, Jobnston, been set, fullow: December, address at assembly today. 
Atkinson, Magowan, Watters, "Eva.ngelization of the World in Professor Fostor visits the 
Griffith. Allen, Jones, Fred this Generation;)' January, "Great' University of Iowa as a member 
Buckley, Moore, Schwinn, Mel· Revivals of Jw.p':Ln;" , February,. of the Moseley Commission, rrhe . The Purd.ue Expo~ent have 
zner, Knapp, Durkee, and Gibbs. "Claim s of ~issions upon fact, tha.t American engineers ~sslled ,aspeClal memortal number 

LONG WAY TO COLUMBIA Christian Students;" March, could solve the problems,in the, 10 ~on?r of. the stu~ents who lost 
The team left over the. Rock "C h ina, Pa s t, PI' e se nt" Kimberly mines, that ba:tlled the their lIves m the Big Four wreck. 

l':lo\90Ud road, At Grinnell they and Future;" April, "Crisis English engineers, cll.usedAlbert Clyde Williams and "Put" 
will change to the Iowa Central. Am 0 n g Students 0 fIn· Moseley LO wonder if the fault Smith will act as officittls a.t th~ 
Another change is made to the dia;" May, "The United States was not in the English system of Drake-Ames football O'ame to be 
Wa.bash, and at Centralia, u.n. Should be Respon sible for' education. The commission is held at Des Moines Th~nks~iviDg 
otber switch to the Wabash stub Christianizing the Philippines' composed of the leading edu- Day. .. 
line to Col"mbt'a wl'lL ba made, and West Indes.' · J ca.tots of Engla.nd and is sup' D k d 

v ... d b M I h ra e stu ents will help to 
The team will arrive In C()lumbt'·, porte y ose ey, w 0 was an h 

co C 't' fA ' ... b 11 . f C 'I Rh d ' serve ox at t e a.rmy post dedi-
aL ten o'clock Friday mornin.!:!', n lCS 0 nClent Il'oot a assocmte 0 eCi 0 es 10 D M 

TI ttl ' ,Q t South Africa.. Their tirst object, ca.tion at es oines; and Ames 
le earn rave s LU a pnva. e Last faU Professor W. ~" was to study the Americans edu- will send two companies of their 

car, which will be srde-tracked Ptielps of ~a.le made a. speCtal cationa.l system with re.ferance ba,.ta.llion to ta.ke in the maneu
a.t Columbia to!1wai~ their return study of u.nct~nt footba.llm o~der to industrial art alone. It hl:lo~ verso 
Saturdll.Y night, to locate the tirst protest a2'alnst b 7 ,,1 d 'J ' -~ d ' 

Thcl val'sitv will have u. light Lh "b +"1' t ,. f 'th ~ d rOu-uene unLI 11, now stu les Prof. H. G. Plum of the State 
• e ru'!<" I y. 0 e game, an lL ph ses and the" . I obJ' t Unl'versl'ty ut Iowa. C'ty sent practice at Columbia Ft:id~y 'n an cu.ticle in the Independent a Ii, .,pem,a , tlC ... 1 , V 

afternoon and will play Missourf later, he gtltve t.he results of thi~ ?f Professor Fostel"s, VISit htlre yesterday inspecting ~ome of the 
SatuTday, investigation, He found thut IS to study the English depart-, departme~ts o~ the hIgh school. 

NOT IN BEST SHAPE football was practised in England ment. 'The ,work I~ Hls~ry and G~rman 
The team is not in the best of in the fourteenth century, and "Ourbusill6ss, " said Professor r~celve~ hIS speCIal atten~lOn.-

shape, It is hopeful that the even then it hud enemies who Foster, "is not to eriticise Amer- SIOUX City Journal. 
varsity will be able to win from cried out about its roughness, ican methods, but in t~e, l~ght of Prof. Leona. Call leaves to
Missouri, but a large score is It was in 1424 that the order what we see here to crltlclse t~e morrow to attend state meeting 
.at expected, went out: ,"The King forbi~des English, IItnd to make known 10 of Y. W. C. A. at Ottumwa.. Miss 

A number of the regular pluy. that nit. man play at. the fut ball our report the cha.nges we deem Call is a. metnber of the state 
tl"s are suffering from accidents under the payne of Hid." The good. " . . committoo, and will report on tbe 
received in the hard practice most remarkable criticism of the OnEl thlOg that has Impressed biennial convention of Y.W.C.A. 
held this week, It is possible game Professer Phelps found in the ~ommiss~on a~ bei,ng ,typical which met at WIlkes Barre la.st 
that severa.l of the reguJars will the "Anatomie of Abuses" (1583) of, L,he ~~erlcan 1l1stitutlOn was April . 
not play out the game, being by Philip StUbbs, a. Purita.n of their abillty to understand and A lecture will be given by Dr. 
saved up for the Illinois game the Puritans I 1')3 grasp all great movements. "In Cl k h Ph ' 1 T . 
on Iowa field a: week from Batur- The writer in this criticism de- BostOnt' I found a French class ar e to t e YSICa. rainmg 
day. nounced football pll:l.yjng as "A w~o could not conjugl:l.te 'avoir' classes on Wednesday November 

INDIFFERENT PRACT"'CEl bloudy and murthering pra.ctise, sa.ld. Professor Foster, "but 18, at 4:30 p. m, in the Assembly 
• h h Room, Hall of Liberal Arts. All 

An indifferent practice ~as thanafell.wly sp~rteorpastime." w IC ' nevertheless understc?0d women connected with the Uni-
hel~ on Iowa field ll:l.st niO'ht, Tbe He went on to give an enumer- fully what the French RevolutIOn versity either as students, memo 
pr~tices Monday and Tuesday ation of the bruta.1iti~s of the stood for. In En9'htnd the class bers of the faculty, or wives of 
nights were excellent and it was game and ended by saymg, "And ?ouLd have conJugated every, members of the faculty are co'r. 
hoped tha.t the team would con. hereof groweth enuie, malice, Irregular verb, but would have diaLly invited. 
tinue its fine work for three rancour, c~olor, hatred, displea· known ~nly ,the ~ate,s o~ that 
nights in succession, But these sure, enem,ltie and w!lat not els; gr.eat perIOd l~, Frencn history, SuperintendentG,H. Ellsworth 
hopes were not fulfilled b last and sometimes fightmg, bra.wl· -~ that much, who has charge of the 
night's work. Man of t?e men ing, contention, q.uarrel picking, ,"One gr~,t fa~lt of the Eng· .unive~sity g~ou~ds and build
were Cl~reless, and %rratic work m urther, bomoClde, and great ~~~h system, Sald the speaKer, ~ngs. IS maklD;g Some excellent 
wa.s the rule. effusion of blood, as experience IS that both stude~t an? t~c~ ... Improvements m t~.~ appeara.nce 

dayly teacheth."-Yale Alumni ers are fettered With exanii:na.- of the lot approachmg to the new 
Memorial Gymnasium Weekly. l tions. ltq.e teachers w40 giv~ medical building and facing on 

A memorial gym.nasium will be . . . , the mo Ii examinations are those Iowa avenue. The improvement 
SlO'ma Nus will gl.ve a party who ar-e 'failures a.s teachers'." is a very marked one and will 

erected at Pu rd ue in honor of oar \5 
dead 'uoO'tball men who were tomorrow evening. IN HONOR OF FOSTER make the lot an excellent addition 
killed /It indiana~li~. ~he -La- - "" Clyde ,WiJliams .""ill ~e one of President and Mrs. MacLean to the. s~rroundings of the medi-
ta.yet~ tJ'ourna.l lspushlng tbe the offiClals a.t the MlOnesota- will entertain the heads of the cal build1Og. 
enterprise, and alumni and others Illinois game next Saturday. departments of languages a.t a The annual competiton for the 
a~e subscribing freely. Jud2'e Emlin McClain of this seven o'clock dinner this evening Commandant's Medalfur indlvid-

'J in honor of Professor Foster. On ual marksmanship,will take place 
'02, D.-Dr. Hupkins of St. city now ha.s the rules recently Fr'iday evening they will enter· on the University R!l.nge, Thurs

Louis is in the city the guest of a.dopted by the supreme court of tain the Pulitical Science Club, day November, 24, from 1:30 to 
hef friend, Dr. Clark·Migheli. ~he sta:: in his l~~ct; and will and Professor Fostor will read a 4:30 p, m, . 

The members of the Alpha ave t em pub IS e at once. paper. The competiton will be open 
Beta. cha.pter of the Beta Theta Iowa. State Conference of Char ' to all cadets who have '- ta.ken 
Pi fraternity have issued invittl.- ities and Corrections will hold its President MacLean will address target praetice this fall. 
tions to the members of their meeting at Des Moines, Novem- the Loyal Legion at Des Moines Those desiring to take part 
alumni for the evening of ~ovem-, ber 10, 11, ,apd 12. . Judges Mc- Tuesday ever.ing next on the will report to Major Turner, 
ber the twentieth. The enter· Clain, Deemer and Kinne will subject "Expa.nsion 0 f Ii h e A&sistant Instructor of Target 
ta,inment will \be at Phoenix ball. 'take part in ',the progra.m. Natioaal Ideal." practice not later than the 20th. 
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a.uthentic. Fr m the progre s 
h(Jwn in thi work, Dr. Bmdy 

will undoubt dly oon ra.nk 
-=----=:------:===- a.mong";h lead r of orthodon

Students' 
or the Vldett lteporter Ibe tb1n1f1rth year 

nd or th • U. 1. Quill tbe twelfth year 

EIllTOJl-l -C1UU' 
H. I. PRA'M' 

Jtl)ITOH 

B. M. Prat~ 
Paul DorweUer 

anR 

tia_ 

F r fine Photo go to the Hodge 
tudi . 
Iowa. badg for ale at Moul- . 

ton ilond Cong r' . 
Tb "Fold r Photo" i "It" at 

Hodg' tudio. 
Excellen t Iowa badge can be 

obtained at Moulton and Conger' . 

.... Attention 

8a 
M. W k pea e Mom 
R. M . And f1IOn 

N llle Ch the"New Bancroft"Photo M. B. Oall 

WE have a full line of Fall and 
Winter Suits now on display 

from $7.00 to $2500. Also a fine 
line of Overcoats from $7.50 up. ; 

B. It Wyllnd Mary R. Ballard u.t th Hodg tu dio. 
n. It Dow 

OIPA8T)( 1fT &0 

OoUere or Law 
II. O. Pal'lOn oU ICe or Hom opathy 

O. U. Coulthard oU e or Medleln 
W . D. WeU r oU ee of Dent try 
A. N. BrowD. 0011 ,e of Phann. y 

6 . P . lJuf/lum, cbool of Applied Sol Dce 

ROY A.. COOl!:, MAluoa. AlfD P 08LJIJJIt. 

TERM OF VB ORIP'l'lON 

l' r Y ar,l( pald b ror January I.... ...... .00 
? r Year If paid att r JaDuary I.. ......... .110 
Per m t r ................................. U)6 

f rMODtb .................................... 40 
P r IDlLle Copy............................. .!Xi 

omee wltb Tb Volvel'llity Pr Compony, 
.1 Wash D/iton St., Telepbone No. lOG 

TUI DAlLY 10WAIf will b Dt to aU old 
lubllorlbel'll UDtU order d 'topped aDd aU 
arrearae • paid. 

Coplel tor ,lIle and ubaorlbtloOl tOkeD at tbe 
Arcade Book tor . tb UnJ .. I'tilty Book Store 
and at tb ro"AIt llIee. 

oU commuDIcatloD8 to 
TD. DAILY 10W",,-

Iowa City, J01\'a 

Euter d AI oond 01 moU matter, 00-
tOber 7, 11103 at tbe poIIt ollie at Jowa City, 
10"1, under tbe A.t'l ot CODare ot March 8. 
1879. 

Endowment of Athletic. 

The endowment of a.thletic is 
again being agitated. Thi time 
it i by the Univer ity of Chicago. 

It i doubtful if such endow
m nt will fo tor am at uri m. It 
i practical only for the large 
college. More, it i doubted by 
many whether it will not tend 
to make great r the evil which 
it aim to overcom . 

Football Son., 

Never before ha there boon 
as many football ong com
po ed a.nd sung, as thi year. 
Many of them bad real merit too. 
This is as it hould be. A col
lege without ongs and yells i 
no college, and the footba.ll 
eason is one time to practice 

them. The one memory that is 
clearest, II.nd bind trongest to 
the alma mater, is tha.t of the 
old college songs and yell . 

LITERARY CHAT 

The November number of 
Items of Interest, one of the 
leadiog dental journals of the 
United StK.tes, contains a very 
elaborate article 00 the effects of 
mouth breathing, by Dr. William 
J. Brady. The article is illus
trated with twenty-two cuts 
It is one of the most com
plete reviews of the subjeeb 
yet published, and is attracting 
much attention in the dental 
world, as it is both original and 

ur di play of Autumn neck 
w r i well worth coming to see 

OAST & ON. eod 

Th Rock I la.nd will 11 tick-
t to D Moine a.nd return 

Novem b r 12, and 18, at one fare 
limit d returuing November 14, 
a count of the opening of Army 
Po t. 81-8 

If you wi h to ecute a po ition 
to ch, writ to Ja.mes F. Mc
Cull ugh 639 Fine Art Building, 
Chicago. 

Ru,in Coot - good when it 

Bloom .& Mayer 
I • 

fill POPULAR. B R~N DS 
" ru.in - pl ndid when it doesn't =========== 

ra.in. 110.00 to 20. 0. 
OF 

COAST & SON. eod 

C . A. SCUMI DT 
BAKERY 

.0 North CLinton St 

Cerny & Louis 
Booki, tationery, Student Suppllel 

Iowa Pins and ouvenir Postall 
Waterman Fountain Pen. 

JOSfPH KANAK 
•• 

FASHIONABLE 
TAILORING 

•• 
124 Wa hing-ton treet 

CIGAItS 
• 

AND TOBflCCO 
And the best assortment of Pipes and Smokers articles 
at very low prices at the 

ST. JAMES ARCADE Cigar Store 

THE EClIPSE BOWLING PARLOR 
~ CIGAR STORE 

121 SOUTH a.INTON STREET 
liP STAIRS ~ 

Hereafter Wednesday night of each week will be reserved for 
·HENRY REIS Ladies and Escorts Prizes awarded to the Ladies making 

Ruling, Binding anel Blank the best score. Bowling parties a specialty. JII ~ 

Book Manqlacturing A. L. KLOOS, Prop. 
....... Prices and Work Guaranteed ..... " 

130>' S. Dubuque St. 75he CABARET is the place for Light Refreshments 
for Clubs, Classes, Pleasllre Partiee 

Formerly over Lee &:1 Riel , Boolr Store all for our" LIGHT REFRESHMENT TARIFF" Before Going Elsewhere 

.-; WIENEKE'S "--

ARCADE BOOK STORE 

Fountain Pens and 
Other School Supplies 

THIS IS TO 
REMIND YOU 

That our Job Department i. at 
your aervice when in need of 
PRINTING of any kind. Our 
pric~ are low, conlidering the 
quality of .our work. 

w. H. HAWK 
201 S. DUBUQUE ST 

r--SERVICE A LA CARTE FROM 6:30 A. M. TO 11:30 P.14.-

l1n"'r Burkley Imper." Mana.emen, I • 

MAE ~ 
.~ . ,.T 

Piano, 0 
~ 

12-" Dubuque E 

GUIB[RSO~ 
504 Wei 

Free senlman .. 

professional 
the Graduate 
ter begins 
leaaion and 
June 18, 1904_ 
the colleges or 
cation to 

x 
CA 

Cures He~daehe 
mornloe· 
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MAE E. FAIRALL 
.,.TIlACHIlR OF ... 

Piano, Organ, Guit,ar and 
MandoUn 

12>' Dubuque St. Terms Reasonable 

GUIBERSON COSTUME CO. 
504 Walnut St., Des Moines 

Hi.torical, Masquerade and Carnival 
Costumes, Masks, Wigs, Beards, 
Caps and Gowns for sale or rent. 

Prices Reasonable Mail Orders Solicited 

The State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

Colleges of Liberal Arts, including 
School of Political and Social Science, 
School of Applied Sc i e n c e and 
teacher'S courses, of Law, Medicine, 
Homoeopathic Medicine, Dentistry', 
Pharmacy, and the Graduate college. 
Free scholarship available except in 
professional colleges. No tuftion in 
the Graduate college. Second Semes
ter begins Feb. 15, 1904. Summer 
lesaion and Library school opens 
June 18, 1904. Catalogues of any of 
the colleges or schools mailed on appli
cation to 

AMUSEMENTS 

No one bas yet brought out so 
simple, pure an unconventional a 
dra.ma as "The New Dominion" 
wbich will be played at the Opera 
House on next; Tuesday night by 
Clay Clement and a. star cast. 

Are uled In IDOre military Ichooll 
and colle, .. thaD thOte of anr 
other manufacturer. There' •• re .... 
aon for It. 

W. malte a hlrb-trade. perfett 
fiuln, Military Uniform at a fair, 
rellOnable price-

That is the Reason. 
Write for Catalor and price •• 

We ha •• Ipedal price lilt for 0,,
ford Cownl. ctc. 

The M. C. LUley 
8 Co. 

COL UM.BU' , OHIO. 

GI:O. E. MACLEAN, President. ============= 

THE VARSITY SMOKE 
is found at 

BROWN'S SMOKE lIOUSE 
Cigars and Tobacco 

•• BUr,I.ETINS OF FOOTBAI.I. GAlOtS .. 

X Ray lfeadache 
CAPSULES 

Cures Headache. Good tor the boys In the 
morning. J. R . WHItl'STONg 

.iACI!demy of Fine ArtS .. 
===== 0 F ===== 

J REICHARDT 

... Manufacturcr of ... 

Strictly Pure Candies 
Hand made Cream and Pal
metto Chocolate a Specialty 

Ice Cream 
put up in fancy moulds of 
all kinds. Alvtays to be 
got at ~ ~ 

PROF. F. SCHURIG 2. South Dubuq~ : Strcet 

Lessons in Drawing and Paint
ing in 011 and Water Colors ...... 

127 College St. Iowa City 

Van Meter 
BOARD $1.00 Per Day 

Special rates by week. Transit trade 
a Specialty. 

311 lOW A AVE. PHONE 351 

lIuclid Sanders, Pres. Wm. Musser, Vice-Pres 
P. A. Korall. CUbler.' . J .O. Swltzer,AIII'teash. 

IOWACITY 
STATE BANK 

CAPITAL, - - - $65,000.00 

Geo. W. I.ewls, Pres. Alonzo Brown, Vice-Pres. 
<no. W. Koontz, Cash. J. g . Switzer, Ass't Casb 

CITlZENS 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 
Capital, $50.000.00 Surplus, $15,000.00 

114 South Clinton Street 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. Lovell Swlsher, Cashier 
O. W. Ball, Vice·Pree. J. U. Plank, Ass't Cash. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital, 5100,000. Surplus, S50,000. 

DIIlBCTOIle- Peter A. Dey, C. S. WelCh, 
Kn.1I It ParlOns, J L. Turner, G. W. 
Ball. A. N. CUrrier, a. Bradwav. 

ThOl. C. Carson, Pres. Ww. A. Fry, Cashier 
1· C. Cochran,vlce Pres. G. L. Palk, A88' t Ca&h 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SA VINGS BANK 

Capital $126.000.00. SurpIUl. $Ml,OOO.OO 
DlaIlCTOU:-Thol. C. Carson, John T. Jones 

. We've Alwe..ys 

. •• Said So 

That a well pleased cus
tomer is the very best 
advertisement. We be
lieve it more firmly than 
ever today, hence our 
efforts to please all who 
come into our store . .. . 

BARTH, The Grocer 
U5 E. COLLEGE ST. 

For Up-to-Date 

..Clothing and Lowest Prices 

SIlg 

.NOSEK, Tnilor .. 
My Price is Right for 
Mending and Repairing 

3}1 S. Dubuque St. Cor. Iowa Ave. 

We Loan You Money 
On any kind of security from $5.00 up 

~verTtb1nl 
Confidential -

II. J. Moon, a. F. BowlDan,' C. F. Lovelace, J. C 
CooIlru, IIU "aler, •. P. Whltaore, 8.I..CloM I' . 

AMERICAN LOAN COMPANY 
\l4~ WaahiDitoD Street 

' r 

Buy Your Overcoat 
Now 

STYLE and QUALITY 
are tbe two features we thorougbly test before any garments are 
put on our tables, and nothing that long experience and consci
entious:efforts can suggest is left undone to produce an assortment 
which will satisfy the most critical lover of good dress. Buying 
in immense quantities for our many different stores enables us to 
offer a much higher grade of clothing for the same money you 
pay elsewhere for cheap makes. 

Men's Fine Overcoats Range in Price 
From $10.00 to $25.00 

~GDLDENIA6lE 
. WILlNER BROS. ~ · 

120.122 Washington " Street 

WELL 1 WELL 11 WELL 111 
Don't 
Forget , The Crescent Pharmacy 

FOR EVERYTHING IN 
THE DRUG LINE ~ 

, 
Collcgc Strut W. W. MORRISON, Prop 

• . THE LELAND . 
Is Better e..nd Cheaper 
Than e..ny Club" " " 

• 

Ask rour Friends. . . . . .. Thev Can Tell rou 

Murphy's Horses are 75he Best 
CARRIAGES FOR PARTIES, TALLY-HO 

.... THE SWELLEST TURN-0UTS •... 

CABS FOR PARTIES A SPECIALTY 

c. A. MURPHY, Prop. 

• • Perfect Style Garments .. 
Purless Exhibit of F asruons 

Ncwcst and Latest T cndencies 

EXCLUSIVE FURS 

Complete assortment of the best fur 
jackets and neck furs in all the new 
styles and furs at the lowest prices. 

Correct Suits and Cloaks 

Here you will find Southeastern 
Iowa's largest and best assortment 
of high class Suits and Cloaks. 

We make Skirts in the latest styles 
to your measure. Fit and Finish 
Guaranteed .•.....•......... 



Make a Specialty of ... . 

STUDENTS SUPPLIES 

THE DAILY IOWA~ 

Fst=w::;r::r:,;r=, ... Tiff W ALK-OVfR SHOJ:S .. 
Official Notices ' I 

~IINNNNN~WININNA..I for $3.50 Zlnd $4.00 \ 
Meeting Iowa.n Board 1:00 p. h B h 

m. aturday in northw~ t room ~ Are t e est in t e World '" 
old capi tal. El ction of new 
member. R M. PRATT, 

Edi tor-in-chief. 

All tudent ar invited to at
nd th pru.y r me ling a.t 

Cl e Ha.ll. .i£v ry night thi 
w k from 6:30--7:30. The e a.r 

The Boston Shoe Store has the Nicest 
Ladies' DreIS Shoes and Reception 
Slippers 

The Boston Shoe Store 
Tnt boob for all College . Note 
Boob. AU kind of Waterman', Foun
tain Pen., etc. Everything 101<1 atthe 
very 10"elt price . 

th regular ervic of the wel:lk 117 CLINTON STREET 
of prayer for coll ge , = ====================== 

Th E ecutive Committee of 
th Boord of R g nt wHl me t 
on Thur day morning, Novemb r 
1 th. AJI bu in for them 

NEA TL Y DRESSBD PEOPLE 
TOHN T. RElS 

Parsons & Stouffer 
GOLF CLUB AND BALL 
FOOT BALL GOODS 
GUN AND RIFLE for Rent 
HARDWARE AND 
FURNISHING GOOD 

houJd b in the admini trative 
mc not. Jater than Tn day, 

tb lith . 

Have Their Clothes Cleaned\ ~d Pressed 
1\ ' 

W.estenhaver's Panitorium 
Clothea cleaned and shoes Ihined for $1.00 per month. Second door ealt of 

Dane t the Armory Friday, POltoffice. JII JII WESTENHAVER'S PANITORIUK 
Nov., 13. Gent 5Oc. 

150 different tyle of card 
mouot to elect from a.t Town
send's. 

ST. JAMES HOTEt 
Now anel Sec:o«dI Henel Stove. and 

Ra.n,o. 
Now i the time to select your 

IOWA CITV Fall Clothing while the stock 6-8 Dubuque treet 
============ i Ire h COAST tl3. ON eod 

THE PLACe: TO TAKE A FRIEND TO DINNER 
Newly Furnl.hed, Batha, Elevator. Give us a call and be convinced that we 

bave the best service in the city. 

SANGSTER , 
I INCREA [NG HI Don t Forget }oe .•. 

w. H. SWAFFORD P . 6PPOStTE ~ , rope UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 

LARGE LINE OF 

Groceries 
and is better prepared 
than ever to serve his 
customers with h i g h 
class goods at reason
able prices. Stewards 
can 't afford to miss him 
Orders promptly deliv
ered. 

•••••• 
208 Collcg'C Strut 

..."."', 
....,."', F1ct1_, [to. 

25.000 NEW WOR.DS. Etc. 
N.w 0 ........ of .,. 'W01'14 o..lS ___ buod_tlie~_ 

N.w 81 ...... '10.1 Dlctlolll."7 OM .. __ tl..-I __ .-._ 

Edi!ecfhYW. T. HAIUUS, Ph.D.,LL.D., 
Ullilecl StaID ~Dcr of Educ:atioa. 

.... PI......f 2180.Qurte ~~. IU'* 81...... IOOO~ 

8ho,,14 h. In It •• ,..,. 
Hom •• School. aa4 Olrlco. 

Atoo ...... , CelI,,"tI DlctI_" with 1100 
heel- 1400 UIUCnCiou. S'" 7"lonX In. 

.. "........ .. .,..u'Y. ~ bI ..... • 

L&T ua a&ND YOU PIlr.& 
,t A T... In P •• IIIQl\cl.tlolII" 
which donla a p ...... t and IuuuctiYe CftIIo 
~. eatertaiIuDCIIt for tha whole ~. r 

Illultftlcd J!.. .... pbkt aJoo ...... 
G. (j C. M2;R.IUAM CO •• 

ru'll.h .... S ....... 1I.14 ...... . 

. 

IF YOU WANT A GOOD 
FOUNTAIN PEN FOR 

1.00 OR UP T $5.00 _ 

Al.o Everything' in the line of. .. 

. Thanksgiving 
is approaching and fou should not 
only be thinking of new garments, 
but to placing your order with )os. 

Text Books and Tablets Javata. We know that by remtnd-

J J LEE PIONEER BOO~ ing you o~ this .we have claims. for 
•• ,STORE! your consideratIOns that few tatlors 

117 WASHINGT ~ T. can pri?e. them~elves on, .viz: un-
usual skill In cutting and fitting, and 
an unbroken resolutions never to Continental allow a garment to leave our hands 

R t t 
without it is right. 

es auran· ........ 
Cor. Market and Linn Sta. JOS. Sl~vata., Tailor 

21 MEALS ~ ~ $3.00 .05 CLINTON-'STREET 

.. Hairdressing Parlors. 
SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
SCA LP MASSAGE 

127 ~ College Street. : : ' Room 2 

Up-to-Date Carriages 
rHE ONLr RIGS FOR STUDENTS 

Ir: .G. SPALDIN 
AI- L..T I' 214 SO_ DUBURUE- ·sr. 

&: SitOS • .L7 J ~ aw,~ey S TELEPHONE, NO. 219 
-----OPI'IC.IAI, 

Foot Bal1, Su1?plies 

Alta MADIt IN ACCORDANCJt WITIJ 
OFFrCIAL .KULas. 

Spalding', bandllOmely iIIUl1trated catalogue 
oC Pan and Winter Sporta, conlaining all tbe 
new tbin,. in (oot ball . will be Knt Cree to any 
addre . 

Spaldlng',Ollidal Foot kll Guide. containin, 
the new rUl~. Pet" coPY. 10 cenla. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS, 
New York C.hlcago 
808too Jlailltiiore 
Buffalo MlnoeapoU, 
St. I.oula Deover 

I.oodon. Eo,land 

Pbiladelphla 
San Frandaco 
Kan'laaClty 
Montreal. Cao 

, , 

Health Oesorts 
of the Southwest 

In New Mexico and Arizona are scores of 
plact's where inv'alids can pass the winter com- , 
fortably. 

Among them are Alamogordp, EI Paso, 
Tucson, Phoenix and Yuma. They are high . 

and dry; warm and sunny; free ftO{!l wind .and 
extremes of temperature-ideal spoTs (or sufferel1l 

r . 

Iowa A venue Bowling Alleys 
from Illl sorts of rung-troubles . . " 

They are 'tn~t-:-'(l'lickly and ' comfortably ' 

Tbree 01 t,be Best, aM oaly ~ CompietA RepIGtion 
AUeya in the CiLy 

For private bowling parties call at the Bowling Alleys and make 
arrangements. The best cigars and tobacco 

always on hand. 

WM. BOBERICH , 
11) Iowa Avenue 

reached by the t ains Qf the Rock Island :O=ystem. 

. \' Full information at this office. 

• 
JOHN G. FARMER, 

Dep't Passenger Agent 
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JEFFERS 

Time Good 

The second 
couotryrun 
noon brought 
Iowa athletes. 
law class, 
contest easily 
record of ll1st 
minute. J 
covering the 
Hall, north 0 
to the B 
distance 4 ill ' 
fta.t. Hands' 
was 23 m 
This 
the part of 
he will be an 
the track e 

Shaw, L. A. 
last nights 
ing covered 
minutes. 

The member 
more class 
now which 
freshmen to 
score of points 
two classes are 
127 to 80 in 

Thesu 
Jeffers 
Slui.w 
Riley 
Johnson 
Felt 
Askwith 
Easton 
Hutchinson 
Perrine 
Jones 
Sa.lisbury 
Moon 
Davidson 
GJe,is 
The standing 

L'05 
1st. run 
2nd. run 
Totals 

20 
20 




